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olum• 59 Worcestez. Mauachuaetta. Wednesday. September 25. t•B Number 15 
Worcester Tech Adds 
New Faculty Members 
Worcester Tech has added 
several new members to its fa· 
culty. There are five new facul· 
ty members in the Chemiatry 
Department. Dr. Herbert Beall 
11 a graduate of University of 
WlscOnsln and received his Ph.· 
D. at Harvard. He has taught at 
both and has been an as1l1tant 
and researcher at Ayer1t La· 
boratorles, Esso Research La· 
boratorles and Olin Mathieson 
Chemical Corp. Dr. Charles 
Bushweller is a Hamilton Col· 
te1e graduate, who received hia 
Muter of Science at Middle-
bury CoUeae and Doctorate at 
University of California. For 
the lut two years, he hu been 
a aen.lor chemist at Mobil Chem-
ical Co., Arnulf J . Maclard re-
ceiver his B.A. at Aqabury Col· 
le1e, his M.S. at TUfta, and hia 
Ph.D. at the Univ. of Vermont. 
The new s taff alao Includes 
one affiliate Profeuor In Chem· 
lcal Englneerlna. He la Francia 
C. Brown, holder of a B.S. from 
Northeastern and Ph.D at WPI. 
Mr. Robert Peura la the new 
addition to the Electrical En· 
glneerlng Department. Prof. 
Peura was graduated from Wor· 
cester Tech with idah dlatinc-
Uon In Electrical Englneertna 
In 1M4 and received his Mas-
ter's de1ree In electrical en· 
&lneertna at Iowa State Unlver· 
slty where he la a doctoral 
candidate. He has been a grad· 
uate teachin1 aaalatant at Iowa 
State for the last two years. 
Two new faculty In the Math 
Department have been named. 
They are: Dr. Kenneth Schoen 
and Dr. Alan Kaplan. Dr. 
Schoen 11 a native of Bronxville, 
N.Y., and a graduate of Univer-
sity of Connecticut. He recelv· 
ed a Master of Arta In math 
from Yale and enalneerina 
science from Renuelaer, taklna 
his doctorate lut •Prlna at the 
Univenlty of Plttabuflh. He 
tau1ht or lectured at the above 
lnatltutlona u well aa at Wlllt 
LJberty State College, Bethany 
and Wbeelln1 CoU91e and wu 
an analytical and senior tnt 
engineer at the Hamilton Stand-
ard Div. of United Aircraft 
Corp., from JIU to 1112. Dr. 
Kaplan 11 a graduate of Uni-
versity of Mauachuaetta and re-
ceived Master of Science and 
Doctor of Phlloe&phy ......... 
from Syratwle Unlnnlty, 
(Cent ............. , 
Cartoons 
Displayed 
In Library 
An exhibit of the cartoons of 
Albert J . Banx, famous local 
cartoonist, Is being shown on the 
third noor of Gordon Library. 
Albert J . Barut was staff car· 
toonlat for the Worcester Tele· 
1ram and Worcuter Gazette 
and commented on Worcester 
residents, poUtlc1, and sports. 
Tbe exhibit Includes cartoons 
from 1950 to 1811 and comments 
on 1uch 1ubjecta u ahavinl 
1wlmmer1 J FK'1 coat tails, and 
mluln1 people. Several refer· 
encea are made to Worcester 
Tech and other area colle1ea. 
particularly In the area of ath· 
letlca. He orlalnated moet of the 
area hlah achool1 and colle1u 
nickname1 such aa Holy Croe1'1 
Cruaaden and Worcnter Tech'• 
own character cartoon on the 
decal 1howlq a locomotive 
driven by a parrot. 
The eahlblt la on loan from the 
Worcester Telearam and Gaaet•• 
and will remain here until No-
wmber lat. 
New Tech Dorm Complex To Be 
Built On Institute Road By 1970 
Working drawings are now be-
ing completed for a proposed 
new dormitory fucWty. The 
three building complex will be 
located on Tech owned land be· 
hind Morgan Hall, Lounded by 
Einhorn, Hackfleld, and lnatl· 
tute Road. Planned for comple-
tion by the summer of 1970, the 
new dormitories are expected 
to help meet the Increasing cle-
mond for convenient housing 
by providing spoce for approxl-
mutely 180 freshmen and upper· 
class men . 
The three L-shaped buildings 
are belna dealped for both a&· 
tractlvenna and efficiency. With 
three ftoon of mostly two-man 
rooms, each dorm will offer Ill 
sixty residents a selection of 
loun1ea and canteens. In one 
bulJdln& will be a permanent 
Infirmary, with from elaht to 
ten beds. Thi• badly needed 
facility will replace the lnadf'-
quate one now on the ftrat lloor 
of Sanford Riley. 
In order to make the new 
dormitories more attractive, 
the present dormitory policy 
may have to be revised. 
Changes could Include auspen-
1km ol &be nale ,...,... ..... 
dents llvina In the dorm1 to 
purchue food at Moraan Hall. 
Al In the put, any policy 
chanaes made In re1ard to the 
dormitories will be made with 
the cooperation and advice of 
student representatives. 
An lntere1tln1 proepect pre-
sented by the po11lblllty of 1mall 
capacity dorms such u these la 
that of a coed dormitory. AJ. 
though the near future will prob-
ably not see a need for such 
boualn1, the pc191lb1Uty of In· 
cnued female enrollment at 
Tecll II ~ cloMr to ,.. 
.., ... ,.... ............... 
Noted Journalist Will 
Speak On Election '68 
One of the top JournalJata of 
our time, William H. Strtnaer. 
comes to Worcuter Polytech-
nic Institute on September 21, 
1988 to speak before the •tu· 
dent body. He will 1peall on 
"How aoea the 19111 Election." 
A veteran of more than • 
yean with the lntematlonally 
circulated Chrl1tlan Science 
Monitor, Mr. Strinaer retumed 
to Ill Boeton headquarten u 
columnist and editorlallst at the 
end of September, 1117. He wtll 
now have a chance to rana• 
over the American scene once 
aaaln. 
He returned from Europe with 
many Intimate 1Hmpeu of the 
top leaders Involved In today'• 
lsauea. Since February l, 1111, 
he had been aervlna u London 
Bureau Chief for the Monitor, 
travellna to various parts of 
the Continent and covertna ma-
jor new1 events. He bad pre-
viously 1erved In Landon In thil 
capacity from llM7 to l•l. 
Durbtc the yean betwHn 
thole two aulpmenta, Mr. 
Strlnaer wu WuhJnaton Bur-
eau Chief of the Monitor, au-
thor of the well·ltnown column 
"1'11• State of the Nation" and 
one of the capital's best·known 
joumallall. His votce hu been 
heard on news broadcasts from 
Wa1hlqton and other world 
caplt1l1, and he moderated a 
weekly dlacuulon panel carried 
over the Voice of America's 
entire En1ll•h·spealtln1 net· 
worlt. 
He was allO President of the 
Overseas Writers Club, a mem-
ber of the celebrated Gridiron 
Club of top newsmen, and won 
Newsweek'• contest a mon1 flf· 
ty national newsmen for moat 
closely e1timatln1 a preslden· 
tlal electoral vote. 
A 1raduate of Col1ate Uni· 
venlty In hl1 native upetate 
New Yorlt and of Harvard Law 
School, Mr. Strlnaer Joined the 
Monitor In 1935, havlna dlacov-
ered 1hortly after 1raduatlon 
a preference for journalism over 
law. 
A fortultJoua decision, 1ince 
Bill Strtnaer has had an oppor-
tunity to obeerve world events in 
Europe and the Middle Eaat, 
visit Jndla twice and make a 
alobal tour In recent years, In· 
tervlewln1 top leadera In twenty 
countrlea. His aritcle1 won for 
him Slama Delta Chi'• "forelan 
joumallam" award and were 
1ubeequently published In a 
book entitled "Summit Round-
up." 
Committee Will 
Evaluate Tech 
Aclmiuion1 
i.,0a.w1 ....... 
1n reapoaae to •uu•Uona 
from the Office of Aclmlulona 
and encourqement from Pnel· 
dent Storke, a Joint committee 
to review and evaluate the ad· 
mlsalona policy at Worcester 
Tech hu been formed. Com· 
poeed of 1tudent1, faculty. ad-
mlni1tra&Jon and truatffa, thJa 
panel will make recommend&· 
tlona It fffll neceuary for the 
Improvement of the aelectlon 
and admlsalons procedure. 
At Ill first meettna. acUn1 
chaJrman Prof. J . P. van Al· 
1tyne called for a frff excJaanae 
of Ideas In the lnterut of fo1m· 
Ina constructive augeatlonl. 
ToplCI to be reviewed Include 
the Importance of SAT acorn, 
advanced placement, dlaachan· 
tqed candidates and alumni 
recommendatlonl. 
Other faculty on this commit· 
tee are Anoe. Prof. C. W. Stap-
les and Aalt. Prof. J. A. Wors-
ley. RepreaenUn1 tha aclmlnla-
traUon are Dean Martin C. Van 
deVlaae and Vice President for 
Bualneu Affaln David E . Lloyd. 
(e.Mlftueill - , ... ,, 
Olin Hall Arson Suspect 
Arraigned In Dist. Court 
The auapec:t accused of Httlna 
the fire ud uploelon ID the ol· 
flee of Olin PbyaJca Hall wu 
arralped In Central Dlltrict 
Court CID June 7th. The youth. 
II year old David Beremoo. a 
Randolph laborer. wu orclered 
beld for Superior Court by Juqe 
Walter D. Allen on chars• of 
wlllluJly and malJcloualy aetUna 
fire to a meetin& house. The 
tnclder1t took place on May 
thirty-first of thia year In the 
office of Dean Richard Morton 
and Dr. Loul• P . Granath . 
Detec:tlve, Lt. Edward T. 
O'Brien said that BerlftlOD was 
a friend ol a Worceeter Tech 
atudent. 1.'1lla point WU not ela· 
borated on, and a& present no 
Tech atuclat hu been char1ed 
with belna connected with the 
crime. 
The fire broke out about 2: 08 
A.M. on May 31 at Olin Hall 
and cau.ed about saooo damqe 
to the office and damqed aome 
laboratory equipment. Doors 
and windows were blown out 
from the Intense beat that caus-
ed the exploelon. Police said 
that a &UOllne can WU found 
at the center of the fire. 
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The Need 
For Dissent 
PJ.-... Storte'• •~ e'Uldlm ol 0 1 
,.,, wbo emphMze n.wa tn our iDltitution rather thin • 
predMe the fer ar-tes" number ol advant.aget bere" and 
IUblequent IUUlldon tblt "Of OOW'98, crWcllm or atllet-
tio111 or ldell are always welcome," muat have bem a pual-
lq c.tlDtNclticdon to h m.hmen who attended convocation 
two .... • · 
We were not, however, too 8Wpriled to bear th• mne 
dkhel lbowered upon tbe IWdem body, 11 they have been 
In .- yean. But the ccmUim exbortation to ''build Tech 
up" ii becomtnc JUlt I !itUe 1:lrine. 
1'1 ltudenta on tbil campua wJt> really care about W~ 
emt.' Ta will not be 1Ment. Nor will they be oomem to 
IAt bllCJt end ..tmire CJUr ICbool and tell d\elDlelv• JUlt bow 
'tfCIDderM tt al ii. Whit doel that aooomplilb! 1be crMi-
dlm wh1dl Boynton Hall bal OOMtmt1y held u holU1e ~ our 
collel• ii an bonllt att.npt by IOIDe to 1te tlU tmUtute 
lllitlUI tbe reputaUon of acellWle for wbklh 1t lbould be 
kDawD - tn pi.Cit more ~ than Mznc:•n1.- IDd 
-8ame lladeall otffW Cltictlm and.__ new approadl-
• 8ame ol theme new tel- -. oripw ooes, wbtle otben 
11't eamplet ol hcMt UliDll IN run at other colJ'lll. At 
tbe w tUne muy ttudenta critlcUe wtthout olferin& any 
altenldYll. 'lbil • not D8Ce9lll'l.y wronc. Quite often, 
C1111 c:m feel Ualt a perUcular area ol cm c:oUece ii nat beine 
bandied properly, llltboulb be may not have the lmowledae 
or aperience to olfw a ll*l'ttc IOlution. The ldmtniltra-
tkln cbl (we hope) have the experience to formulate new 
and workable 6d... We would hope .that they will take any 
crWcllln II a liCn bit IOID8 policy milbt need to be reevalu-
ated. 
'lbOle ltudentl wbo otter no criticism or suu.uona 
are the onet who lhou1d be rapped b' their lack Of real in-
t.- in Tech. U they jomed the "articulate minority" in 
voit:mc the ltudent. view, perhaps the trustees and adml.nis-
trltion would ftnllly •wake to ~ fact that Tech can be bet· 
ter than ~ ta. 
No educational inltiltution whidl ia unable to tolerate 
lDtema1 cri*ilrn and dillent hll the right to consider itaelf 
11 IUdl. We hold Ulla criticism to be vital to the lrowth ol 
WOl'Celter Tech, and we hope that President Stute and 
otben wbo lbare hia view on tbla matter may come to ree1i1e 
wbo ii really trytne to build Tech up and who really doMll't 
..... damn. 
J.G. 
TECH NEWS 
Life Styles 
" ... With Liberty and Justice 
and Sex for All" 
.., H. H. ..... 
Past :Editor, Tech News 
The Federal Bureau « Invatipdon""""'-'·:.---.- has 
lone been known tor its relentlas pursuit of 
heinous sex criminais. In 1965, Thomas Car-
ter, an F.B.I. fingeflJ'lint clert, was disni!ued 
from the Bureau ,for "conduct unbecoming 
an employee Of this Bureau" It seems that 
an anonymous informer llOti.tied the ~em­
ment agency that Carter WM sleeping. with a 
girl friend in bia apartment bowie; the inform· 
er felt the situation abwld be investigau,d. At 
the interrogation, Carter, by now a v~ ner· 
voua penon, swore that no sexual intimacy 
had taken place, and that the main: of hiB 
relationlhip went no further ttian a little or-
dinary necking. Carter has filed 8Uit for re-
izlrtatement, and a Court Of Appeals has held 
that Carter la entitled to a trial by jury. 
When one considers the nature of IOCial 
relationships these days, and the freedom with 
which two people can and do engage in sexual 
intimacy in bodl college and working circles, 
one cann« help but wonder about the state 
of the minds that formulate Bureau policy. 
Certainly ttrla generatkm Of collegians and 
worlun carry on aa they pleale, ~ the 
w.st bit of fear ~ inY'llllon by F .B.I. pme-
oo~~. Perblpl~eBureauiaperturbed 
by the prodigious amount of pAmllll'Dl ~ 
habitation tn this cotmtry, even if only tempor· 
ary, and baa decided that what's bappenine 
here ia promiscuous, un-American, and cer-
tainly mt symbolic of our sacred Oui1Uan 
morel. 
There ls no reMOn why any govemment 
agency lboold be concerned with the sexual 
aWtudes Of a aociety, except where pereoml 
harm is implemented, aa in the case Of rape. 
Outdated laws governing hom8exuaKty I CS"• 
tai forms Of aexplay, and other situattON of 
lnte~ relll.tlons have gone undlecked, 
due partly to remnanta ~ puritanical influence 
in our 1eeden, and partly to the inununity of 
the F.B.l to leeWatlve alteration. In any caH, 
no member of die modem gerwntion ia going 
to dlanle Ilia or her per-.mal attitude toward 
1ex beceuae of any ldnd of ~~ 
en.ion, IO it would be well fol' the Bureau to 
either 1) mind tta own dlllm h11Fne111 or 2) 
induce J. Fdprd Hoover to ucriftce bb vir-
liJrlty and join tbe f\m. 
of.11 ...... 
( 
• OO©)t)) Cl'J a~ 
Speaksl 
INDECISION '68-· 
1be time for MlklDN elecUonl II -
again drawing ne11r. In order _, bep ... 
students fully infotmed of the ~ ti 
the wor1d around them, the Tech New 11111f 
eel an imagUmy p191 conference lllt 1llll 
to ftDd the omdi<We t.bat would bllt ....., 
1ent the men from Tech. Althm1&b - II 
the minority oandidatel were unable to ..... 
it prbved to be • fruWUl Yellture. 
NEWS: What are )"OW' tbeoriet on .... 
tum mectwnka? 
mm: Appnmmltely the mne • -
ol tbe John9on ~only wUb • • 
deal more latlude. 
NIXON: A. tong as it mMntw!u a,.... 
plate in salence and doet not infrinle on Gllllr 
established tbemitw, it will be pennlted. 
WALL.ACE: I aupport tile labor movlllllll 
I like 1111 mechanics; white, black, qLM.._ • 
ot:heNile. 
NEWS: What ii your mu1 .... to ,_.. 
olb? 
HHH: Right now I IUppOlt .,,,...._ Min 
poticiea, but we all know how pcOXMns .. 
keep their pronUea. 
NIXON: How could any peecelhle .,._ 
vote for the party llbat bu brou&bt Wlr! 
WALLACE: In order for pel'IODI .. 
peaceable YkM'I and acdons to pl'Olpll' ta Giir 
great natloll .... they'd bett ltay tbe 1111111& 
from t' front o' my cc. 
NEWS: What merng-e am ~ P tt 
the hawa? 
IUIH: We D.rted the war didn't wT 
NIXON: They IDAY hive *1ted it, bat • 
certainly know how to 1C1X tt. Berldet. _... 
party ·~ ol war In '84"? 
W AU.ACE: The VW Cone ii Jurt pllll 
folb Mke you and me and we're lbowln' Ulm 
that UI plain folb ii jult I mite ........ 
them pWn folb. 
NEWS: What are )'OW' dw•lhtw an .,_ 
and on:tr'! 
HlUI: In &enenl I think demoilltw lrP 
(c.tl•t1• - ,... I) 
Reply to 'Oomi,.,,....' 
To tbl IWltar: 
lwt.blo ... tbl~= 
oroua ~
Professor Todd 
Answers Trustees 
to Mwn. Malcolm _. lll!!fl.. 
To th• Editor: 
I have read with lntereat the 
Board of TnattMt' atatement on 
atudent rl&hta and reaponalblll-
tlea, and the Tech N1w1 editor-
ial comment on It In your Sept. 
11 ilaue. 
Students ahould realize that 
a truatee la a peraon who hu 
Ht aalde matten ao that he can 
do a Job ror WPl - and very 
often auch men have a high 
emodooal and flnancjaJ atalte 
ln a college which they are 
fond of and which they wish to 
aee pl'Olper. It ii undentand· 
able that all of ua - tnaatees, 
faculty and 1tudent1 - abould 
be COGcemed about even the 
remote poulblUty ol PhY•lcal 
damaae bein& done to property 
and people on our camJl'&I. 
But It ii hardly flttina that 
any branch of our con.,. ahouJcl 
undertake to aupplement the 
ctvll law by lmplYtna that th• 
achool ml&bt expel a atudent 
who brew the law. The baalc 
concept of JuatJce In tb1a coun-
try la that paylna the peaalty 
for commluJon of a crime 
wipes the alate clean. If a atu-
dent - or profeuor or t.ruatM 
- enaaau ln ahop-Uftiaa or 
bigamy, let him pay the pm-
alty and retum to our commun-
ity a aadder and wtaer man who 
bu paid for bis aim. lunly 
ChrUtJan charity can ao eo far. 
rod for their brtlU8llt. ~ 
udn "Battlefront: Qlollll 
Nenrhan1 .............. 
done anywhere by _,.... .. 
tb1a indudea material W..-• 
,.. .... •111'111'1, ,.. ~ 
y ......... aadplec:ea-
klned by aucb praa • .... 
Baker and Art Bucb..W. '1111 
atyle WU U refrelbiltl .!!.! 
.. .. lnlpin4; not .mce v-
.... the art of rldlcullnl • 89: 
iculoua by the mim'ddal 
their own cUches bee ,._. • 
aucb beisbta or ~ • 
IUCb pointed deed..-. ... 
aun the wrtten llllan my...,.. 
that their ......... atide .. 
a anal deal ol ... --= 
d1apelUJll tbe mydl tUl 
proloqed dl9turbuce ID Cllll9' 
ao wu a b111Ck Md wblte .. 
(I.e. that the police .,.. • 
praffd tnnaanuon ol .-
It ii very diaturbma to '" 
penooa In admlnbtratin llOIJ· 
dona diacourqina youq m• 
and women from followlna their 
(Centll ... - ,... I) 
liberty, OI' -· auda pnldil). 
liDcenly ,...... 
IUcbard D. 1All9 
TECH NEWS 
Mass. PAX Holds Convention 
lly PMll Cleary 
Last Saturday, Massachusetts 
Pax, an organization which 
seeks to end the war in Vietnam 
by political means, held iu llnt 
convention at George Sherman 
Union, Boston Univenlty. The 
open convention began at t: 00 
a.m. and ended at 5:00 p.m. Stu-
dent• and adulta who have been 
a111oclated with Pax were asked 
to attend to elect ofJlcen for the 
comln1 year, and to dlacuaa 
what altematlvea are open to 
thole voten who do not wish 
to catt their ballot for either 
Humphrey, Nixon, or Wallace. 
Thi• was the llnt matter on the 
aaenda, and Pax chaJnnan, Jer-
ome Gro11man, introduced 
speakers Richard Sterne and 
Vance Jarael. Israel announced 
that on September 29, there will 
be an open conference for new 
political action ln the Sbennan 
Union. At that time, some speak-
" such u Cnannln& Phillpe or 
Jl&llan Bond will addreu the 
CClllference. Mr. Sterne stated 
tbat be could not vote for Hu-
bert Humphrey becauae of bla 
stand on the war and bia wuk-
Mll In Chlcaao. Steme aaJd that 
Humphrey did not act u a man 
at the convention to stop the vi-
olence, and this behavior stood 
out In sharp contrast to that of 
Eqtnt McCarthy, who wu 
willllq to withdraw hll name 
from nomination if it would ban 
stopped the violence. 
In the half-hour followiq the 
speakers, the ftoor wu open to 
any one who wished to state 
IOl'Dt alternative to tht p,,,.. 
ptCt of votlnt for ane of the 
tbr" maJor candidatea. One 
woman stated that abe had 
Traateea' 
Statement 
To the Editor: 
Your editorial of September 
11, 1118 entitled, "Truateea Re-
Ject Course of Reuon" points 
out the board's "tracUtionaJ al· 
lnlty for ccmervative and .... 
ecUonary declllom." You label 
tbe lnllteea' poeltJon CID ltlldmt 
ri&hta u a "colJectian ol bual 
statementa and an inlult to any 
ltUdent with a bi&b school edu-
cation." 
In other worda the ltatement 
•a• trite, nat. and hackneyed. 
The statement by ill natun 
cltala not aaly with the rtpts of 
llUdenta but abo with the riabta 
of every human beiq. Would It 
be rtuonablt to auume that 
theae are trite, nat, and hack· 
neyed? Would it be reuanable 
to u1wne that the Jillda of an 
lndvidu&J whether or not he be 
In a majority or minority fac-
tJan are an llllUlt? 
You speak of the Columbia 
Unlvenity incident. Wu It mor-
al for a minority factJan caUecl 
the Students for a DemocraUc 
Society to Htae buildinp ol the 
HIP BONE 
12t MIGi" AND ITUIT 
A new loot in men'1 wMr 
wasted her vote In 1948 by vot· 
Ing for Norman Thomu, but 
that thll year she would choose 
between Nixon and Humphrey 
and the peace movement would 
llnd much fertiler ground under 
the latter. Mr. Harold Toviab, a 
profeulonal sculptor and 
member of the Resistance, 
stated that to vote for Humph· 
rey would betray the youn1 
and that no ri&ht thinking ln· 
diYiclual could do tbia. The quea· 
tJon of whether or not write-In 
votel will be counted In the 
electJaa depends on coun cues 
in aeveral states to tore. the 
Secretary of State to allow 
them. One man stated that u 
of thll moment write-In votea 
will not be counted ln Muaa· 
chuaetta, but a prot"t vote 
could still be registered by vot· 
Ina for either the Soclallat La· 
bor or Prohibitionist Party. An· 
other woman uked for an ac· 
tJve campaip to &et people not 
to vote In tbia election. 
Cbriltopher J enckl and c~ 
lyn Carr, both ol whom are .,. 
lltlcally active, announced that 
a fourth party bu bepn from 
the remnants of the McCanhy 
move, and that even though this 
pany will not sponsor candi· 
datea this year, If write-lnl an 
allowed the party will try to 
pefl\aade people to write "no" 
on their ballotl to show that 
they cannot ln COMClence vote 
for any of the leadln& candl· 
dat•. 
The need for peace edwcatea 
to work for th.tr local candl· 
dat• WU allO cUtcuaMd. In 
Wayland, M .... dmaetta. tha 
Pax worken ran twenty peace 
candlclatea for local otrlce and 
untnnlty? Wu it rlaht for an 
o«ldal ol the untventty to bt 
beld c:apdve qainat bia own 
will? Weren't bla rtpu Impor-
tant? Wu it ri&bt for the IDS 
to Impede the proper fuad.ioD 
ol the atuclenta not Involved 
with the IDS cause? Wal'lll't 
their rtahts Important? 
The tan• of the edltoriaJ 1lv• 
the lmpreaalon that lta author 
wu in diaa,reement with sec· 
tlon three of the tnllt ... • atate-
mant. I deduced thll from the 
editor'• Juadftcation, the Nurem-
ber& trtu. If you aesate eec-
tJon three It would be reason-
able to .. y that a student or 
penon does have the rt1ht to 
"diareaard or dlaobey the law 
eve when under the escuaa of 
bia own conadance.'' The adl· 
tor makea no mention of Which 
couclence tbil mlsht be. There 
la no mention ot th• fact that 
the person may be Immoral and 
lrraUanal. The men fact that he 
tbinU the law la bad line him 
the rilht to break the law, the 
ri&ht to Ylolate the riabta ol 
other human belqa. I contend 
that tbil la entirely ..,..... 
able. 
No man bu th• risht to Ini-
tiate force to attain hll 1oel1. 
1be use of tore., the violation 
ol moral law, can lead only to 
aae tbiq, and that la anarchy! 
If anyone Uled "obvioua baste" 
and a lack of l'MIOll It WU the 
author ol the editorial ntber 
than the truatee. I deem It 
qWte contradictory CID the pert 
ot dM edltor to candemn tbe 
tnlateel for rejectJq nuon 
wbm he blmMll bu rejected It. 
I f\lrther contend that the truat· 
... appUad reuon thnJiu&hout 
tMll' statement la order that the 
rfP&a ol all IDdudlq the ... 
lllldq mlnortty'a mJPt be pro-
...._ J•D.JoUa 
all were elected. Wayland wu 
one of the areas tbet went for 
J oaeph Caadln In hi1 bid to de-
feat Incumbent Harold Dono-
hue In the Democratic primary 
ff'r a chance at a seat In the 
Houae of Representative.. rhus, 
the need was pointed out for 
1rauroou activity to elect local 
candidatu who can then 1aln 
the experience to nan for hlah· 
er oftlce. 
Almo.t IOI~ of the SOI con· 
vention memben atated that 
they would not voce for Hubert 
Humphrey, but moat have not 
decided on an alternative. One 
member stated that votlnc for 
Humphrey Just 10 that one does 
not wute bla voce la wutln& hi• 
vote because Hwnphny "doesn' t 
havt a chance In November.'' 
One student member of the 
convention uked why Pax wu 
not attractln& radicals to work 
ln the OflanlzatJon. ThJI WU 
probably broqht up alnce there 
wu a re&loll&I SDS maetia& In 
the room dlnictly acrou from 
oun, and aJtbou&h many ol the 
Pax del91atea Wint onr to IDS 
convention when they had a 
break. few If any members ol 
the student oraanlntlon return· 
ed the Yialt. The convention 
clolecl with a vote to reoraan· 
lie the Pu structure and the 
election ol new otrlcen. Jaroma 
Gro11man will be chairman ol 
the 1roup for about ab more 
months when ane ol tba newly 
elected Yice-chalnnen will take 
over. 
Student Right• 
tcentlnUllll ..... ,... ll 
c:onaclanc• on really Important 
aoclal luuea. If a WPI man 
claims c:cmdentloua objector 
exemption from the draft, la 
deniecl it, and pea to prilon u 
a r.ult ol bia retuaal to .. ,.. 
In the armed forcea, It ii to be 
hoped that WPI will later not 
refuse him readmluloa IOlaly 
because of bla stand In a mat-
ter of COMClence. A number 
of Jarae untvenltlea have al-
ready stated they would take 
back such students. It ii ridi-
culous and downri&hl maUcloua 
to equate the ahop-Ufter or bed 
cbeclt paaaer with a man who 
pea to priacm for bla beU1f1. 
Almost •Y bish ac:bool atudeot 
could draw up a fairly Imp,..._ 
alve lilt of people who broke 
the law becauae the dictatea of 
c:onaclence told them the law 
WU Wl'CJlll - such nam• u 
Socratea, Gaor1e Wuhlnlton. 
Thoreau and Gbandi could be 
the lead-off memben of such a 
U.t. If you want to 1et up-to-
date you can 9dd the nam• of 
a aumber ol &OY•rDOn ol eoutb· 
ern 1tatee who refuse to ...... 
reaate IChooll 14 years after 
the lupreme Court dedalaa. 
It aeema to me that the re-
quirement of "1aotlamanly con-
IM:t" u printed In the catalot 
takes care ol the situation quit• 
adequately. WPJ la Juat not 
piqued with the problem of 
pat al&e, and c:aaaequent poor 
communkadan. that la the bulc 
came ol the troublea at Colum· 
bla and Berkeley and the Uo.1-
venlty of Paril. It takes a bit 
of time to ~e cuacoma; the 
c:ompulaory ROTC bettla la half 
won, and as Iona u the student 
body makes It clear bow the 
....._. of oplnlaa la on matten 
like tbil, the admlnlltratlan, 
taldlll all facton into account, 
will dwll• too. 
lmcenly, 
~T~ 
PAGE THRiii: 
ltf GleM Whit. 
(J.P.) - A Havertord CoHece, Haveriord, Penmyt\'atU, 
psychOlogy profemor believes dlllt the problema ol die "d>oi 
generation" ol college 9b.adaa l'8llWt from ct.an1411 in 1111-
tiMal educetional &Oak over the .- ten yean. Dr. Dnlll'• 
Heath ellpiainl, "We mve 8bendoned tlbe ao-1 of every ma-
jor eduCllt:iODll phik>eopher lince Socnltll .. welil 11 the 
goal mOlt approprilte for• democncy. We no loaler ltrive 
to develop human exceUence - we Mrive to develop only 
lntellecQIM ucelleoce. ", ...,.U01 that emp._. on lntel-
ledual dewlopment, pentcWlrly in lcience IDd t..,,,...al 
ftelds, ii exdudinc ~niltic dvelopment wl mallml ltu-
dentB lees educable. 
IDr. Heatti belleve11tudent WJn!lt lteml fn>rn icoo much 
llTess on tnteHedml development It the upen1e ot ~­
al u<1 aodal dtwelopmn. He "lllesta 4hlt lt4adedl .. ..,.. 
their <i>ol", •PlainlnC. "To play • ~ ia to became more 
detlcbed from one'1 f_... and moodl, 4IO dlltnalt lpCllt-
taneay, to reject~ • .-..... leDflimem, l8ltoul 
lnwlvement. Coolr-. pn>ckaces tnner empbw, emoticll9I 
benlmaptcy and boredom .•• 
Amlylis of the tremnran dwel It Havedord bll ~ 
Dr. Helldl 1o the followinc cooaluliODI: 
"Young people today are becoc1q more Mll<tnteNd. 
'Ibey over·wkle 1he role ot die mteledt. 
"Youftl penol1I lpWftd by dae New 1.- dll6re acl· 
demic power, betleve Chey thould mpme the uaivenlity. 
and are moni competmt dalll mmt -.aty to IDllre Mll-
demic decWnnl. 
''CoMenipon1y freebmln are not ~ up on -. ......, 
1*'9*, or .... 1mdelmc wort. 1belr ....-. preoceu· 
pMion ts lonelmea" 
• e • • • • • • 
CIR Uaivenl&y ne reedy ftllted elevata 1m0111 
New ._....., coll9111, and 80lll in 4lbe mMoG, jn I caille 
IWWY by tbe Collflle RtlW, the larlet announced m itl 
Septanber 14th 1-..e. ~ ot • pc tie 1122 pcma, Clark 
rec9lved 791. 1be crledl - ..... OD b a11&*7 ol tbe 
ltudeiU and r.cuMy, ,... lltlMe COlllklll'IMDn for Ill .,._ 
demic Ul'el1ence or the pll)'lliml pllllt. 
1be New ~ edMdl WIN tn die lo0owtnc order: 
Harvard, Yale, Wellleyan, MIT, Ambent, Wtllilml, Brown. 
Dlmm>ulb, B_.., WelleMy, a.rt, BowdU, Tltmty, 
'l\afta, Mtddlebul)', and Ool>y. 
• • • • • • • • 
(l.P.)-'lbe UNverdy ol T ... Im m.talled 1 lleleplD1e 
ERMl',,-Acy CoumeliDI and aetemal Sentce on Ma ,..... 
llanrJed 88Ven cti.)'I a week and twenty.four tDan I dlJ by 
lntemely trained oow•11lon, die .,.um ...... q....._ 
dMlinc wt1D dlrectiom to buikln•, loll~ cenll, 
1aual problems, or other eYeryday Meml. 
Durtnc 4be lint five ntmtba ol tu allltence, the Ml'Yice 
received 8,324 Ollll. The call ii not reoorded IDd the Oilier 
relDllim anonymoua. 
Oomingmak 
Cc.ntlnuell tr.... , ... 2) 
are treeted pretty banbly. Tbe cau. la more Important 
than the effect. Of coune, tbJa pmeralilatioll doll not 1.D-
clude Cblca&o and wonderful Mayor Dmy, 1 very ipeClal 
(98. 
NIXON: Y•, I think "law and order" ii one ol tbe 
mo1t poUtically npedJent polidll I ever edopt.ed. 
w AU.ACE: My flllNded opponeru, Dk:k Gresory. 
IMd "law and order ii a new word for ntgen," IDd I ftDd 
that fOI' once be la rtPt. Law and order, law IDd order, law 
and order, dirty law and order. 
NEWS: Tbe W treatment ol the pr91, do JOU condone 
it? 
At thll poila, tbe Nen reporter W11 llCONd out ol die 
room by twelve uniformed pardl 1be ..mJin1 tm'dk'ete1 
waved "Bye-bye." 
AAer 1 week in the ~ the Tech Newt' rcMnC r. 
porter la DOW back on bll feet Ind will IOOll vilM the l.oY• 
beedquarten 1n New York Clty to tntemew IDOdaer' candid· 
ate "elem" Louil Aboitfta, the Nud11t CJindtdae. 1 OA 
, 
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Bethany College President 
Favors Collegiate Honesty 
- Betbany, 'fl.Va. - (l.P.)-
Competitlve 1tatu1 '"kinl and 
lmq• bulldiq by collea•• la 
a contemporary dl1grace, ac-
cordiq to Dr. Perry E. Grub-
man, pruldent of Bethany Col· 
lege. 
Dr. Gre1ham recently uld 
that college offlcen ftnd It dlffl· 
cult to tell the unvaml1hed truth 
about their lnltltutlona when 
coll•• oftlcen are telling public 
relatklm 11•. 
• .,,.. ant and moet lmpor· 
tant tblq for college people to 
do for a youna penon on hi• 
way to coll•• 11 to tell him the 
truth. It would be a favor to 
blP achool 1tudentl If the 
1treqthl and weakne119I of 
each HCtiOn of th• collea• could 
be clearly and fairly pr91ented 
to him," according to Dr. Gr91· 
hem, a put chairman of the 
CommlNlon on Colle1e1 and 
Unlnnltl91 of the North Ctn· 
tral Auoclatlon. 
"College offlcen are rupon· 
1lble for correcting 10me of the 
mlllnformatlon about higher 
education. The American pr• 
1umptlon that every youna per-
aon 1hould be trained ln the 
liberal arta and 1clencea 11 pure 
nonMnH. It II de1tructlve of hu· 
man penonallty by brtn11na on 
fl'\lltntlon, MW'OI• and well 
JUltlfted dropoutl." 
Dr. Oreabmaa Aid that col· I•• offtcen are not freed from 
dl1I reaponalblllty by merely 
polatlq out that only aom• of 
the people ahould enter unior 
collel•· No _. In our IOClety, 
be ...... II In a better politlon 
IO teecb the pubUc what educ•· 
- cmaot do u .... u wbat It 
cmdD. 
He lald, '"Iba colles• olk:er 
doel well to am aome thoulbt· 
M attention to nch llauts u 
the ....,. and why1 of technical 
education. The liberal arta ell· 
cbel have very limited relatlon-
lhlpe IO the nMCll of aoclety and 
the needs ol the 1tudent1. 
'"!'he time hu come for all of 
ua Involved In baccalaureate ln· 
ltltutlonl to take a f ... 1h look at 
the young people who are about 
to joln our rankl. Whll• we can-
not be reaponalble for what the 
1tudlnt1 do, we 1tand fully re-
1ponalble for what we do to 
them. 
"l'nqaently we fall to help 
them because we do not know 
Faculty 
(Centl.'lUell ............ 1) 
where he hu been a graduate 
aulltant and lnltnactor. 
In addition, two new full pro-
feuon were named . They are 
Dr. Norman E. Sondak, Direc-
tor of NACC and Profe110r of 
Computer Science at City Col· 
lege In New York. He received 
h11 M.S. at Northw11tern Unl-
venlty and h11 Ph.D. at Yale. 
The other I• Col. Edward Gea-
ney. He rtcelved hi• M1lltary 
Science B.S. at Welt Point and 
wu a11l1tant profe11or of mili-
tary 1clence at the Unlvenlty 
of Wl1con1ln. Other new od· 
dltlona to the ROTC Department 
are Peter P. Maraelonay. Sup-
ply NCO and lnatnactor; Arden 
N. Kinney, Sgt. Flrat Clu1, U.S. 
In1tructor; Jam ea A. Ramaden, 
Sgt. Flrat Cl111, Admlnl1tra-
tlve Superior and Inatructor; 
and Carl Peteraon, Phy1lcal 
Education and Athletlc1 De· 
partment, B. A. Bowdoin Col-
lege. 
Tbe Mllltary lclence Depart-
the nature of their aaplratlona 
and hopes, nor have we ade-
quately conaldered the range of 
their lnteresta and abllltle1. A 
battery of teat1 is a poor 1ub1tl· 
tute for a more comprehen1lve 
understanding of a 1wdent who 
11 Influenced by secondary edu-
cation and/or junior college to-
gether with all of the lnfiuencea 
of the peer group, the aspiring 
parenll, the 1trlking teacher•. 
and even the dark alley1 of the 
neighborhood . 
"Thi• does not mean college 
teachers 1hould be over-perml•· 
1lve. Thl1 1lmply mean1 college 
teachers muat underatand the 
nature of the 1tudent1 who en· 
ter the portala of their claH· 
rooms. Otherwise there Is no 
hope that the alms and uplra· 
tlon1 of dedicated college peo-
ple can ever benefit society or 
contribute to the aelf-reallzatlon 
of the 1tudent1. 
"A Hnlor college 11 a compll· 
cated organl1m. It la euy to 
speak glibly of what a 1enlor 
college 1hould do for Ila pro1· 
pectlve 1tudent1 who are now 
in 1econdary 1chool or junior 
colleae, but It 11 dlfrlcult to u· 
1lan direct re1pon1lblllty with· 
In the college complex. 
"When one mentions a college 
It II apparent to the faculty 
that the teacher la the referent. 
More recently the student him· 
aelf hu claimed pr"mlnence 
If not exclusive rlsbt to be 
thought Important ln the col· 
lealate •enture. 
"AdmlnlltraUve oftlcen have 
tended to ldantlfy themaelvu 
wtdl the coll•• and expect IUCh 
ldentHlcatlon of the part of other 
people. In ll1ht ol thl8 fact It II 
very dtft'lcult to name die col-
leae oftlcen reaponalble for 
belpln1 prospective ltudenta and 
It 11 alm01t lmpoulble to ny 
what 1bould be done ln their 
behalf." 
ment added five new memben: 
Captain C. M. Anderson, South 
Dakota School of Mines and 
TechnolOI)', En1JnMr Officer 
Buie Courae, Enalneer Officer 
Advanced Coune; Captain Don· 
aid J . Kievit, Jr .. B. S. - U. S. 
Military Academy Airborne 
School, Ranaer School; Captain 
R. A. Dart, B. S. Rutaen Unl-
venlty; and Captain Bernard 
McTeman, B. A. Northeutem 
Unlvenlty. 
Two new lnltructon Jn the 
Phyalca Department are Dr. 
Biii M. Morrl1 of Fulton, Ky. 
and Jeffrey W. Chaplin of Nar-
ragansett, R. I. Dr. Morrl1 
haa received Bachelor of Sci· 
ence, Masten and Doctorate 
degreu from Unlvenlty of 
TenneHee where he was a grad· 
uate u1l1tant, and research H · 
1oclate. He has been a poll· 
doctoral fellow and conaultant 
at the Oak Rlqe National Lab. 
Prof. Champlin II a native of 
New Rochelle, N. Y., and a 
graduate of Swarthmore. He 
received hla Maater of Science 
from Vale, where be 11 complet-
ln& work for hl1 Doctorate. 
In the Economic• Depart· 
ment, theu are three new ap-
polntmenta. Robert K. Jordan 
attended the Univeraity of 
Maine and received hla M. A. at 
Clark Univenlty. Paul Schneid· 
emen received his M. B. A. at 
the Unlveralty of MusachU1etts. 
t"rarqler P. Colan, B. S. In 
Mechanical Enalneering at Nor-
wich University and hl1 M. s. 
at 'fl. P. I. 
TECH NEWS 
Cadet Bergantino 
Receives Award 
On Thursday, September 12, 
Cadet Anthony Bergantino was 
presented the Sylvania-Minute· 
man Award at the dinner meet· 
Ing of the Minuteman Chapter, 
AUSA at Fort Devens. 
Tony 11 a Cadet Major, Brig· 
ade Adjutant In the Corp• of 
Cadets, and Chemical Engineer-
ing major In the top 5% of 
both his ROTC and academic 
cla11ea. 
The award Is presented an· 
nually to the mOllt outatanding 
MS Ill 1tudent In Mu1achu1ett1. 
Tony 11 the ftnt Tech cadet to 
win thl• award . 
Basic quallftcatlon for con· 
slderatlon In the granting of 
thl1 award 11 a grade average 
In the top 25"' of both the ca-
ANTHONY PERKINS 
TUESDAY WELD 
1-.... ·--lo 
SILICTID SHOU SUIJICTS 
det's junior clau and hla ROTC 
class. In addition, the candl· 
date must submit a 400 word et· 
say on a subject deaJanated by 
the selection committee. Ber· 
gantino's paper, ROTC, An Aea-
demlc-Mllitary Partnenblp, plua 
his outatandlng scholutlc rec-
ord made him well-quallfted to 
receive the award. 
In addition to his award certJ· 
ftcate, Cadet Bergantlno received 
several personal gift• from Syl· 
vania Electronlc1, Including a ra· 
dlo. He Is also to be an honored 
guest of Sylvania at the U.S. 
Army Annual meeting Jn Wuh· 
lngton, D.C. where he will be 
meeting some of the Army'• top 
bra11 u the expenae of the Syl· 
vania Corporation. 
WANTED BY 
RECORD CLUB 
OF AMERICA 
CAMPUS 
REPRESENTATIVE 
TO E.ABN 
OVER $100 
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....,..c._..,.....,._ 
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"Kubrick provides the viewer with the 
closest equivalent to psychedelic experience 
this side of hallucinogens I" -~"':azin• "A fan-
tastic movie about man's futurel An 
unprecedented psychedelic roller coaster of 
• 1"- lif• "K b . k' '2001' i an expertence . Maeoztn• u r1c s s 
the ultimate trip I"-~~::" Selene• 
MGM rt1m Nrs• Sl'ANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION 
2001:a space odyssey 
l t• H ••O SCH l llf'UY IY '"' C ()6.Q" NOOUCCO AMO -Cf'(Dl't 
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TECH NEWS 
Tech Summer Program Includes 
Pre-Engineering For N·egro Youths 
1bJa put summer Tech In· 
ugurated a program of educa· 
Ion for Negro youths. Conceived 
ut May by Mr. WIUiam El· 
Iott of the Admi11ions office, 
he program offered counes In 
ngllah, Math and Pre-engln· 
rlna session. Through the co-
ration of Reverend Joseph 
ancy of the John Street Bap-
t Church, nine students elec-
to participate In the program. 
Running for six weelu from 
e llrst of July until August 8, 
e program COMlsted of two 
artltlons. PEP, the pre-engln· 
ring program was held on 
edneadays from 9:00-12:00. 
Much like the Techniquest, It 
introduced the students to bulc 
engineering precepts to help 
them see what an engineering 
career entailed. On Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings, the students 
were tutored In Math and Eng· 
llsh. Math se11lons were catered 
to the students level and the 
English program wu develop-
mental reading featuring the 
play "Our Town." 
The idea for this program was 
conceived by Mr. Etuoct one 
morning over coffee. He ar· 
ranged, with the aJd of Rever· 
end Dancy, to hold a College 
Ca.reer Bay at he Trinity Church. 
Nine Interested atudents, ranging 
in grade level from seventh 
grade to freahman year col· 
lege, were given a tour of the 
W.P.I. campua and facllltle.. 
The program commenced July 
I and ended with a cloalng 
luncheon on Aupat 8. 
Panlclpatlon without compen· 
satlon were Profeasors Van Al· 
1tyne, Heventhal, Gro1an, Road-
1trum, Cobb, Yankee, Welnlger, 
Mr. Elliott, and Mr. Kaufman. 
The partlclpatin1 1tudent1 con· 
sldered the time well 1pent. 
Plans are underway for contln· 
uance of theae se11lon1 for next 
summer. 
J.P. MIXER. 
FEATURING 
THE TOKENS 
''THE UON SLEEPS T\JNIGHT'' 
WHAT'S nus ... MADNESS? 
AN AU. GIRL ROCK GROUP 
SAT .. SEPT. 28 - 8-12 
FLASH!! 
ONLY 205 SHOPPING DAYS 
TIU. J.P. 
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Senecal Appointed Brigade 
Colonel In ROTC Ceremony 
At a ceremony l11t Thursday 
In the Military Science Center 
in Harrington Auditorium, Jo-
seph Senecal waa made Brigade 
Colonel by Col. Edward J . Gean· 
ey, P.M.S. (Profesaor of Miii· 
tary Science). 
Following Capt. Jerome Al· 
!en's reading of the otrlclal clta· 
lion, Col. Geaney awarded Joe 
the colors of the Brigade Com· 
mander. The new chief cadet 
then presented the Insignia of 
BattaUon Commander to Lieu· 
tenant Colonels Peter Grosch 
and Thomas Gurney, and the 
Insignia of Brigade Executive 
Officer to Lt. Colonel Roger 
Miles. In addition, each cadet 
received the new cap emblem 
with the Worcester Tech crest, 
for the advanced ROTC course. 
Speaking on the controveray 
over compulsory ROTC, Cadet 
Col. Senecal said, "I would like 
to see It (ROTC) thrive on a 
voluntary baal1." However, he 
does not believe that voluntary 
ROTC would receive enough 
candldates to keep the program 
going. Thia la due to lack of 
student exposure to the pro-
gram. Furthermore, while he 
recommends the ROTC course, 
he alao feels that " people have 
to decide for themselves" on the 
topic. 
A aenlor chemical en1lneerln1 
student, Joe 1ay1 that. his ROTC 
training ' 'hasn' t interfered at 
all" with his 1tudle1. When ques· 
tloned about student prejudice 
concerning ROTC candidates, 
be stated atatecl-"I don't think 
there Is a real prejudice,'' that 
some people simply make light 
of the subject. The problem 11, 
said Joe, "People don't un· 
derstand the army," that what 
they see here Isn't a clear pie· 
ture of the army. 
The quallftcatlon1 by which 
Joaeph Senecal was cho1en aa 
head cadet by the M.S. Depart· 
ment Include the leadership 
ability he has demonatrated 
throu1hout his training and also 
hi• outstanding performance at 
summer camp. 
As the chief cadet Col. Sene-
cal'• duties Include the com· 
mand of the Worcester Tech 
brl&ade and the organization of 
the Leadership Labs. The brig· 
ade 11 composed of two bat· 
talion• which are commanded 
by Cadet Lt. Cols. Tom Gurney 
and Pete Grosch. Cadet Lt. Col. 
Roger Miles serves u Joe's sec· 
ond·ln-command. Like any offl· 
cer, Joe 11 reaponslble for all 
that aoes on underneath him. 
Upon hi• graduation Joe will 
enter the Army's Chemical 
Corp• as a second-lieutenant. He 
does not Intend to become a ca-
reer officer, and after hla two 
year1 active duty he will prob-
ably )cMn a Natiohl Guard unit. 
The W .P .I. and l.J.C. 
Protestant Christian Felowlhlp 
wlll hold It. flnt meetl"I on 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, at the 
COLLEGIATE REIJGIOUS CENTER 
19 SCHUSSLIR ROAD 
It 5:00 P .M., fMfvrl.. I 
PIZZA SUPPER (at cost) 
interftting proqram. and cH.cu.aion 
of future plana. 
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MUSIC ROOM OFFERS JAZZ AND BLUES 
U. Wlaconsln Committee Recommends 
Uberallzed Student Regulations 
llADllON, Wis. (J.P.) - A 
\1111 ..... of ........ faculty 
&lOlllmlUM hu aftll'ed ncom· 
........ wblcla - accordtna 
........... ......,.,.,,the 
Delly Cudlaal - "1bould put 
Wlleanlla allMd ol uy major 
......aty la ... COUDtry la ... 
........ role of atudetl In 
tbt penalq of the lnatltuUon." 
Tbe ..... member faculty com· 
•*-·beaded by Prof. Jam• 
P . Crow, hu offend the follow· 
.. 1eneral proponll: 
I. ". . . pracdcally complete 
withdrawal by the Unlvenlty 
from ltl In loco parentl1 actM· 
U.. . .. u end to replaUon of 
lbldentl" olr-c:ampu1 llv• and of 
111eb upec:tl of their on-c:ampw1 
nanacademlc aftaln u how'I 
nplatioM. All lt\Mknta over 
• 28, and all llladenll under 
that at" who are married or 
who have parental permlulon, 
daaulcl be able to Uve In houllnt 
ol their c:ho6ce." 
I . " .. . broader 1tuclent partl· 
c:lpatlon In varioua form1 In 
practically all aru1 of Unlver· 
11ty aonmment. . ... 
I . ", . . lrtlter student Hlf· 
pernlq autbortty . . . the 
eUmlnatlan of the preaent Stu· 
dent Ufe and lnter11t1 Commit· 
tM . . . distribution of Ill pow· 
en amona Wllcon1ln Student 
Alloclatlon and 1maller. joint 
ltUdent-fac:ulty commltteu ... " 
•. .. . . . nltnlCtUred. limited. 
and c:lartJled Unlvenlty dlac:l-
pllaary procedurel. We oppoee 
dupllcat.lon of uy civil law 
penald• by Unlnnlty action. 
except In certain unuaual cue1. 
. . . Triall lbould be before jolnt 
madent·faculty hearlnl panell, 
with appeall beant by all-faculty 
panell; In neither heartna nor 
appellate •lei• do we think It 
appropriate for an admlnlltra· 
lion oftlclal to participate u 
either J*'I• or Juror ... " 
Spec:tftCI - " . . . Unlvenlty di• 
clplln• lbould be lmpo1ed only 
for Intentional conduct which (1) 
1erioUlly dam•1• or destroys 
Unlvenlty property, (2) lndl· 
catu a 1erlou1 contlnulna clan· 
1er to th• penonal nfety of 
other memben of the Unlvenlty 
community, or (3) clearly and 
Hrioualy obltnacll or lmpeln a 
1lplflcant Unlvenlty function 
orproc811 ... " 
". . . That Student Senate have 
the power to propoee recom· 
mendatlon1, ret0lutlona or lea· 
l1latlon for Faculty con1ldera· 
lion and to which the Faculty 11 
obligated to relpOl'ld." 
". . . That the student voting 
membenhlp on University com· 
mlttffl be 1ubltantlally in. 
creued ancl that the student 
members be named by student 
1ove~ment." 
SENIOR PUB 
Tonight. SEPTEMBER 25. 9:00 P .M. 
Tiie Goats Head 
allTH ClltTll'ICATI UQUlltlD POlt MEMBERSHIP 
PACUL TY, ADMINIST1tATION & HAO STUDINTS 
INYITID TO JOIN 
c:.t• De.I .... DalR , .... 
... ,..... ............... ... 
bJ Alu Bnltmu 
The W.P.J. m111lc roum II 
DOW olferina a very wide selec-
tion of LP'• and lapel. In ad-
dition to clalllcal ud Broacl-
way, there 11 much to be heard 
ID the Jua and blu•• fteldl. The 
cmr ftfty Jazz Hlect.lom 1 .. 
tare nam• IQcb u : Orneue 
Coleman. Miles Davia, Gerry 
MulH1an, ud Abm .. Jamal 
alaDI with tbe popular One 
Brubeck. Louil Arm•troal and 
aam111 Lewis. 
Hl&blilbD of the twenty bhMI 
Mlectlou are: WlWe Dt-. 
Muddy Wa&en, Buddy Guy, a. 
a. KJq. Junior Wella, and S.-
ay Boy WlllltmlOD. The ~­
ume "Cblcqo Bluu Today" 
md "Polk Peltlval of the Bluel'' 
an amcma the more popular 
LP'•. 
The mualc room aow bal over 
• LP'I, IO steno lapel and 
nt mualcal acore1. TbeM cu 
.. beard on the mualc room'• 
~ c:ouol• ualq Tud-
... tape cleck, Tborml Table, 
wlG a Kmwood AmpWler. 
Tben U'9 priYate l'OOllU with 
IWI .,..Un ud DaYlcl Clark 
._dpbaael available. Allo tbelr 
II a muter COlllOI• drlvlnl lour 
Kl.II .,.an, powered by Mc-
lllalb. 
In order to keep mualc room 
~te, •uu•tlona will be 
8CCept.ct at the ma!D cleek of 
tM library. Rec:orcll wiD be 
purchued In every fteld except 
rock. Anyone wllhlq to add to 
the mule coDec:tlcm cu brtq 
In hla own !'IC".. to be taped. 
prcmclecl they are In pod can-
clltlon. The music room la Jo. 
cated on the man floor of the 
Gonion Library. It II open to 
all from the hours of 2.S and ~ 
lt: . dally. 
Admissions 
,~,,_, ... 1) 
Mr. Francia S. Harvey, '37, 
member or the Boarcl of Trua-
teel, will allO aid the dllcuaalon. 
In order to get the student 
point of view, Ron Stelmak and 
Lenny Polluotto have been uk· 
ed to participate. Because of 
their relatively recent experl· 
ence with Tech admlulon1, two 
tophomores, Regle Dunlap and 
David Ireland, will al80 alt oa 
the panel. Any llladent who 
wl1hes to communicate some 
1ugeatlon or ldeu to the com· 
mlttee II Ufled to do IO lhroqh 
these people. 
Because the purpose of this 
group 11 to advlle the Office of 
Admlulonl, Kenneth A. Nourse 
and Edgar F. Haelbarth, DI· 
rector and Ant. Director of 
Admlulona respectively will at· 
tend meetings of thl1 commit· 
tee In a Uatenlng or ex offldo 
capadty. 
LOCAL 
ADVERTISERS 
SAYE TIME AND MONEY! 
BUY ADVERTISING SPACE 
THRU THE TECH NEWS 
AND HA VE YOUR 
ADVERTISEMENT Al.SO APPEAH 
IN THE CLARK SCARLET 
AT REDUCED RA TES 
FOR MORE INFORMA'nON 
AND RATES CONTACT: 
GEORGE McCANDLESS 
752-9745 
OR 
LEAVE MESSAGE FOR MR. McCANDLESS 
TO CONTACT YOU 
AT COLLEGE SWITCHBOARD (753-1411) 
Tech Students - Faculty 
For 
HUMPHREY ·MUSKIE 
FRIDAY 4 P.M. 
Dani• Commom 
The 
HlcJh-.-=lcl1llr 
House 
TAPE aECOaDEll 
Kl.JI MUSIC ffii .. 
STEaEO COllPOND'll 
PHON9 nt-tn7 
1·t MM.-Prt.. t ·S 11t. 
Ml PMIC AV& 
WOltCUTR 
TECH NEWS PAGE SEVEN 
RALLY! 
FRID~ Y, SEPTEMBER 27 
After Rushes 
9:15 P.M. 
Steps of Sanford Riley Hall 
Support the team for their first qame of the season 
(Arts Society movie wl folow at 10 P.M. In Alcl1n.J 
.. 
PAGE EIGHT TECH NEWS 
Tech Eleven Battle Amherst 
In Final Pre-season Scrimmage 
Last Saturday at Alumni field, 
powerful Amherst College rolled 
put Tech ln the final pre-season 
1crlmmage for the Tech Grlcl-
den. Amherst, one of this aea-
IOD's strong New England col· 
lege teams, controlled the foot· 
ball throughout the game with 
a strong runlng and potent aeri-
al attack in an lmpre11lve 35-7 
triumph. 
For Tech and Coach Ma11u· 
co, lt wu a great disappoint· 
ment, con1ldertn1 the fine per· 
formance Tech 11lade against 
Trinity the week before. Am· 
herta'• front defensive line wu 
bll and practically lmpenetra· 
ble, u Tech'• runnina backl 
failed to adYance the ball on the 
around end to sustain any of the 
drlyea Tech .tarted. 
'lbouah the running 1ame 
wun't lmpre11lve, the paa1in1 
of John Konick and the protec-
don he received from the line did 
lmprna Cotich Mauuco. Konick 
took to the elr most of the after-
noon with end Ed Muon and 
halfback Bob Plante a1 aood 
tarset1. Konick combined with 
Muon for II completions. The 
paatna aame wu able to move 
the ball, but It usually ended 
with Tech falllna to make a first 
down durtna a drive and havlna 
to tum the ball over to Amhent. 
QB John Konick w11 the only .. rk In the W.P.I. offenM 
Tech'• defense, which spent 
moat of Its time on the playing 
field, had a tough job In a t· 
tempting to stop Amherst. The 
defense looked fairly strong In 
the middle of the line with a 
good performance turned In by 
Biil Matulewicz and Co-Captain 
Al Freebura, but Amher1t con· 
WOK and JON.COi PRODUCTIONS 
PRESENTS 
OIPHIUI 
A WARM PUPPY •.. THI JONIS 
AND MOllE 1 ? ? 
FRIDAY • OCTOBER 4', 1968 • 8·00 P,M. 
WOICIHll MIMOllAl AUOITOllUM 
llNCOlN IQ, WOIClllll, MASS. 
""7ilf S. s--r for the 21st Century 
AOMISSION U 00 N2 1500 
ALSO l·NTITU.S YOU TO A YEAR'S FREE MEMBEl{SHIP 
I N Jv N-COR'S l:.XCLUSIVE "OUM GENl:.i<ATION FAN CLUll." 
TlllS VALUADLE MEMDl:.KSHIP WILL ALLOW YOU A lil t: 
DISCvUNT ON CONCE1<TS TO DE HELO 11 1.:.itl:. IN 
WOKCl:.STER ANU OTllE1{ CITU::S IN THE VERY Nt:.AR 
FUTURE. PLUS. UP TO TWENTY·FIVE PEI< CENT OFF O~' 
Tiii:. PURCHASE OF 111'1 h.EC01ms· 
tlnually gained yardage on end 
sweeps and with a good pas· 
sing attack was able to pick 
apart Tech'a secondary. 
Worcester's lone score came 
In the second quarter as Tech 
got the ball on Amherst's 35 
yard line and drove to the three 
where on third and goal, quar· 
terback John Konick boot· 
legged around his left aide and 
went In 1tandln1 for the touch· 
down. Mike Santora kicked the 
extra point. 
Tech'a defensive unit was 
without the aervlcu of Co-Cap-
tain Mark Simpson and Dick 
Sandora u both were sidelined 
with lnjurle1. They should both 
be back In action In next Satur· 
day's opener against Bowdoin 
and should add strength to the 
defenae. 
Tech 
Cleaners & 
Tailors 
154 Hlthland Street 
Worcetter, Mus. 
Tel. 755-4484 
nm FINl!Bl' 1N 
DRY a.&NING AND 
LAIUNDERING 
Something to tickle 
your fancy: 
Bony 
SH op 
--··-- -... -
ELEPHANT BELLS, TURTLENECKS, 
FOLKSHIRTS-
Everything for the head and body. 
The Body Shop 
115a Pfe&Sant St. 
\Yorcester,Atass. 
·752-8512 
-
REBUILDING YEAR? 
SOCCER PREVIEW 
Coach Alan Klng of the var· 
aity soccer team hopes this year 
11 not a rebuilding year for his 
1quad. After losing eight out of 
eleven starters from last year's 
squad due to graduallon, Coach 
Klng hopes that his three re· 
tumees along with last year's 
substitutes will be able to do the 
job and produce another good 
year for the soccer team. 
The three retumee1 from last 
year's squad who have all look· 
eel good thus far in practice are 
co-captains David Kuniholm 
and Paul Hayner, and Ray 
Paulk. Goalie David Kunlholm 
took a European tour this past 
summer with a soccer team, 
and Coach King feels that the 
experienced gained from this 
trip will give Dave a good year 
In the goal. Another player who 
has looked good In pra.ctice Is 
Al Prucnal. Up from last year's 
freshman squad are two play· 
ers, Lionel St. Victor l8d • 
Rooney, who should see a ... 
deal of act.ion this year la .... 
lng to bolster the defenaift ... 
On the offense, Coach Kiat= 
pects Rich La Cortialla. 
was not here last year, 19 
out a good deal. Another -
who could help the team II lrt 
Griffin, but there la a ..... 
as to his ellgiblllty this ,.._ 
So far this year In ........ 
the defense has 1ooa. "" 
strong while the olenle .. 
looked rather weak. The -
lacks a real good prone ... 
and is going to hne ID lltfr 
more on strategy to IC:llll ·• 
goals. 
The first game of the .... 
for the squad will be 11161 
urday at the UniYeralty 
ford . The toughest aam• 
year will be agalut .... 
strong Univenity of M •* 
setts, Bolton Univenlty, a-, 
and T\l.fta. 
Booters Dominate Bab~ 
Saturday, September 21 mark· 
ed the unofficial beginning of 
Tech'• IMS Soccer Season. A 
scrimmage between the teams 
of W .P.I. and Babson lnatitute 
took place at Babson with Tech 
e merging victorious l-0. 
Coach King, realizing the need 
for a well-balanced team, 
switched many players to dift· 
erent poeltlona. In this way it 
was possible for everyone to 
play pan of the aame, and gave 
defense men a chance at of· 
fenae. 
Paul Hayner, normally a full. 
back, played Inside and scored 
Tech's ftnt aoal late In the fint 
half. Tecb'a second tally was 
pushed through by Sophomore 
Lionel St. Victor on a penalty 
shot In the third period. Rich 
Mccue put Tech's third and final 
goal Into the nets after a scram-
ble ln front of the Babson goalie. 
Although the score indicated 
a decisive win, Tech had 
MON. & TUIS. 
IAROAI" MATINH 
1u sun so• 
..,.,,,l!"fA!f\, ,, -J '> 
,A I & \lJ~ ~I , 
.. t () r. ' I ~ ' 
many other chance. lo -
Tech had control ol lhe Wll 
Babeon'a half of the llW II 
75% of the game. N-
1bot1 were wide or ... ff 
the nets, but Tecb'a au.di • 
well balanced, and showed .... 
coordination between p1a,_ 
Babson'• only sun ~I 
score was a penalty abot II It 
first half, but It WU wide .... 
net, and Bab9on nner 
threatened for the lut W 
the 1Pme. 
If the Babson game II •If 
dicatlon of Tech'1 IOCell' ti 
1968, captains Hayner • Iii 
holm should ll'H Tech 
outstanding aeuoa. 
SOCK IT 
TO 'EM 
'72 
